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tnis uisposinou uy vuuuug oui lainy auu
squarely in favor qf free trade. They
minc jusi as wen noisi me xemocrauo

7

HOW ABSURD.

: The following paragraph, taken from

the Chariton JDemocrat, has been copied

by quite a number of the JDemocrat 10

papers of Oregon," to ttry to delude the

people mw me Dci-euia- t, me xepuou- -

can- papers wno iavorea a .revenue
reform, are edging round i to the Demo- -

cratic party :

" Quite a number of influ.etitial Had- -

ieal papeNare trying to;flounIer arouod
to the pemocratio party. They indicate

at.once.heonly important
point now at issue between the parties

this one The Democrats have advb- -
cated the' cause of the 'people, and are
bound iW triumph: The 5 Republicans
tave attempted Vdeofthe odh

New. England,
andare:. .

bound
.

to'faiU-- -
,

lM
r

!

f

0ur t)emocrattc friends seem to not
eaUio tfa-

-
fact that a journal, as well

'rso'n reforjnijiias-- .may advocate

the organirationUo which' they belong;

witbouCthinking for u moment of leav
. t ftWfln:Mt:on. ' Xei the colicv

,,1 hat whcn a nersbn

beloD Drtv, he must endorse anyto a ." . . . v .
and an,messares which the leaders, of
that orcaoitation may dictate, and that
if, the t--

he

belongs adopt
kH U'tu, hnnrimi.
jhey my be0 him no must acquiesce
th,rewith without demur, then we have
lost the great prerogative which belongs
iniigrentlv to evcrv American citizen;

wo migllt M well prepare ' for.' a

monarchy at once.. The .great object of
a public journal should be, to discuss
all 'great questions in which the people
iu the aggregate are interested, fairly
and impartially , so that the people may
come to intelligent conclusions ; and to
think that because a journal or an Indt
vidual tries to inaugurate measures of
reform, that it should immediately gd to
the opposition is the greatest absurdity

CONGRESSIONAL MOVEMENTS,

The" opinion seems' to be prevalent,
that nothing of importance will be done

by the present Congress! The' late
Democratic successes have, checked the
forward movements of the ! more Radi
cal members in the direction they were

v v & , -- i

.nnntnn .nil nAul I ItAif Main nAM

, MnAn ,K r,mhnhilifie"" r ; rr- r ,t
v mimw,.
racy, man in legislating lor lae coun- -

.... mil' t. " tirv.- - ji ne xoraocra! r uciok ia
. . .. .

mtoority, are not trying to accomplish
WnylM-

o- fatilcT ; thaQ-
-

to ote

their own partisan interests, and gain
political power. 1 he ltepubiicans
might, if so disposed, take Vsteps that
woul(j check the adtance of the ..oppo.

..Km ttirliAtAttd lAjvt.laltAn rvff Inn
Juu!"!,"Ma,fttV,v,'iu" rv

revenue, and ether great questions
which are odtatins: the countrybut it
a hardly probable they will do it this

.
session. Ihe Uepublican lA4M'im
to rely for prestige chiofly op the rapid
ity with which the public debt is. being
reduced, and the oppoitio'u are' endea

' . tJi pan5til! froni .uji sartl6

Q bv taking the irround that this
'

dono Jbv onnrcssive taxation!

ar0 mancUverinff for the adtan
vin c6ing VcsidehtiaI canj'

?

'i .... '. .i J
!11J!12

vrom K Tftn.irta of th muGtinffa

held in Portland for the , purpose of
raising the $100,000 demanded by
jlV: Holladay jot; securing' a Jerminus
of the West Side Railroad io thejatter
city, we would judge the peopled Uh
would.btcenecr to be? very lndifferent
onf the subject.

"
- Of course it is not for

(.as the i?Mm says) to utgo the
residents there to prompt action in this
batter, and we donot propose to do it,
for vw,. reason that wo 'think there i?are
Wherpoints;,more directly on ;the nit
Ural. Channels hot, trade which would

gait our convenience better even than
Portland.-- 1

! J&cr is but. West, Side
roa will be built, and it will suit the

people of the AV cat Side cauntiea better
and,not cost- the: Company any more, to

f?" . .K th9
lumbia River than to .Portland ;

' and
that will .save our neighbors therql the
trouble of sending their small steamers
down to tneet; tbebeeah Steamers io
case of thdr laef being blokadei witKf

or having! run on asand b'est
easyrj neighbors,- - the, excitements wil

j Joon blow OV0r,'and.We 1

iamaarid not inolest you;

.J 1.1 ...I.. . ,, li. I. .

ror Sale.:
flEN ACRES OFi LAND, Wltib ood Honsa
;Jl and Barn, all fenced nd nnder good Im
provemeBt, uaaiea; la; (ot Iova of Vall&f,
rai cuaoty, a extraorumarj opportunity.
For, paitieolari taquifc of the Editor of Re-rvBLic-

' '
j 43-t- f

A Itarc Chance
sell my Farm, titaate about 4 milesIWill of Dallas, on the Corvallis Road,

constating of 400 acres. 320 acres under fence,
250 acres of the richest valley land, good tim
ber , and water, all of wbich I will aell for
f,V00.Drury Davis. " 43 tf

.... . .... . .1,. ... i

YAG0I3 AHD CARRIAGE GI!0?,
5 e 4 ) i l. Main Street," Dallas, x "i ; '

'' Second door north of the Drag 8 tore.

The andersizned wishes to inform the Pablie
that he is prepared to do any kind of work in
his line on the shortest notice, and in the best
style. ' Thankful to bis old customers and
friends firt former patronage, he respectfully
solieits a continuance of the same. ,

3V-t- f; ;. f
! S.T. UARBISON. :

.. . "it.j-1-
,

i.

X AslaX MTLMMMViM OP
WV, ; IMPROVED FAMILY .,VH

.. 12 50 clear profit per day. $ii 00 per week.
$300 per month made kast by anj Lady or
(JK2tTX.KIU!t lDtrOOUCing iniS VEDIJIS HOURI- -

oivAh Otn Favorite. With its many nw and
practital addition, rnakiag the most complete
combination or Tamable ana vtejut improve'
ment ever effected in any one machine. The
embodiment of extreme "simplicity, efficiency
and utility, entirely different in ' model and
deii'jH from any low priced machine. It is the
must mervicefitle, eterta nf and reliable FAMILY

Skwinu MACiilNe ever invented, gives perfect
satisfaction wherever introduced, lias receiv-
ed lKgii'MS Stood the test of 10 year., aud
i fullyapproved of by r family who bare
thorn, in use.. I6ief, makes tne strong ana
beautiful Elastic Lock Stitch with wonderful
rapidity and curtain Tr. .SVie ; attytkita a
netdle wrLt. GO thkouoii, from the Jintut to the
ikiekctt fabric, firm aud me- -t, with ese. , Uses
all kinds of silk or thread direct from thetpmA;
U improved with new telf acting feed, pring

tU, 9lf '
gttider, and uses the wljuubilie

STRAIGHT SREDLK, perjtendicitlar motiom, with
powerful lever action, l'oseesses ALL tbeOd
qti ilitir of the bent ktyh prkeett Mdclmes con-

densed, without their evmplicatiun or fACl.T.

Saitplr of ewif sknt rnaa, en rceeipt of
stamp. For certificate, etc., see Mscmniri
PAMfiiLRTS, mailed free. A thorough practical
Sewing machine for family use. " Tribune."
A very stnmjr and reliable machine, at a lew
price. "Standard." This beautiful sewing
machine is one of the most ingenious pieces of
mechanism ever invented. Den rat, U
Worth many times its cost tv any family.

3i. Y. lr"y.r x It is quite a new machine
with it many late' improvements, and sews
with astonishing ease, rapidity and neatness.

ttrumllieii," H. Y. Single machines, at earn
tde. selected with eare. roa. raaiLT t it, with
everything com Ham, sent to any part uf the
country sr eipress, pacVd in ttrtmy temtden
bKC, prkk, on receipt ot price, h 09. tafe d

livery of goods! jmttrfnid. Forward eash bv
RK6IHTKRKO LKTTKR, or IV O. MOXKY ORPCK. at
our ritk. Agvnts want d. male or female.

everywhere. New pamphlets, eoaUining extra
liberal iodueesaenu, sent r axa

Address FAhjlt Skwixo Macbikc Co-- Oiflce
8fl Nassau Hntur. N'w York. Sl-l- y

" Car E.H " &A fjO0."Vt

MAIN 8THKET, ISUGl'ENDENCEt

VniNE WIWKS, LIQUORS AD SEGAKS
JL fjMsrved to customers on short notice.

This eatablUhment does not dispense tangle
foot or any thing of that character.

4; jiC ltl'af the Gem.-TS- .:

, l ( USDOES a k Ell WIN. i

34 6m, :': '; T ...

" I. I' " I. II. ..II , .1 II I

'i r.

Paris to be Hottkbardcd !

. NOTWITHSTANDING. TflEBEBUT. be found, at LAUtlHERY A COL.
L1NS the best assortment of Family Oroeer
ies ever ufJcred to the public, which can be bad
by all . who love jcood things to eat Oar
terms are easy, and our motto, "Small profits
and quick sales. f 1

i Remember.; Main Street, Dallas, at Brown's
old Store Room. . . s rf .

33 tr .
4

j ; LATJOI1ERT A COLLINS.

IIoiuc Shut le cu i iiff iTJa-- u

Great Reduction In Prices I t i

mil ABOVE CELEBRATED FAVOR,
.JL ite machine is now offered to the publio
at the-- reduced price of of TWENTY DOL-
LARS, and' will bo kept oe&staatly on hand
and for sale at the rooms of

( ,r';. ; ,

Hurrhard &, Powers, i

No 139, First Street, Portland, Oregon,

33-t- f ,'i 't: """" Traveling Agent'

IiV 3t ITS
' The Vieforta,1 or Ladies Gem is' the great
invention ; lonjr and earnestly wished fr by

sex.! W desire smart and energetic?eut agents to introduce our popular and justlycelebrated article in every Village," Town and
City in the World. - It -- is highly approved of,
endorsed and adopted by all ladies of taste and
refinement, and snow A GREAT FAVORITE
MTITII THEM.' It is what every lady has
wished for, gives perfect '

L
FREEDOM Of ACTION,

AND iR EVENTS CATCHING COLD
1

, AT A CltmCAt PERIOD, f-

.Endorsed' arid recommended by all eminent- PHYSICIANS and
5n-:- .r; t.-.-:. .":D1VINES- - .

Every Lady, j , A1MOLUTRI.Y
t"; V u REQUIRESand will purchase ' , . i ONE

at light. The merit are apparent at a '

' Druggists, Milliners, Dressmakers, ahd those
who keep Faney Stores will find oar excellent
invention gives perfect satisfaction, and sells
very rapidly, and netting enormous profits to
agents and dealers. ' Town and oountry rights
given? free to. all who desire engaging in an
henorablo, respectable aod . profitable business,
and at the same time doing good to these suf
fering companions in life. Samples $2, sent free
by t mail on reoeipt of price, Send for
wholesale circulars. ;' ' "

Address, ".:

Victoria MAscrACTrRiiro Co

: 43-6-m " ir Prk Place, New York.

The Oregon Qity Enterprise gives
publicity to a report that the Browns-vilf- o

and Klicndale Voolen Companies
were about to consolidate, and remove

heir factories to Oregon City. f

oPPolk county musfc-b- y

this time have learned by experience
the material advantages to be derived
rom the manufacturing interests of the,

jpoun tryan Uhe disaiantage a peopI
abor under when, deprived of them j

and it is to be hoped, in case a move of
hat nature is 'Ohyibot; it4 Will be

thwarted by some move oq the part of

Polk, at least so far aa the Tumoral of
the Ellcndalo factory is ! eoncened
The people of Brownsville and' vicinity
are, or course, able, and snouid oe

allpwed without censure to do as they
please, but? we certainly think ; the
people are: acting against, their own

interests, if theys allow either of these
manufactories to leave their prese.pt
locations. iiuuy-- l w- ljt r-

c,
The Oregon City J&tlerprise .informs

its readers, and the world generally of
its' intention to enlarge, next weeti We

nope n wui not come put in sucn coios
sal proportions as to cause all other

country papers to appear too insignifi
can t.

f
As its columns enlarge," ' its

sphere- - of .usefulness will also be ex
tended i .and we' hope it may prove
itself equal . to the. task, and . soon' be

compelled to give us warning of another

enlargement.
' '

;

Disappearance of au Uland. .

A lrge inland is missing. Captain
Ploek, of the bark Adoiphi, bound from
Iquique to London, states that while
pacing the New llebridese islands he
discovered that the Aurora island had
entirely disappeared, and no trace ot
it was to be seen on thA face of the
ocean - where it was before situated.
What makes this occurrence more de
plorable, says the Pall Mall Gttzetle,te
that Aurora was one of themosv fertile
of the group of islands of which it
formed a member, it was last seen m
latitude 15 degrees 2 minutes south,
longitude 108 degrees 25 minutes east.
It has been discribed as having been
about 30 mile in length and upwards of
5 milci in breadths Any information
respecingit will be thankfully received.
and it becomes a question whether a re-

ward should not bo offered for its re
covery. If large islands should take to
disappearing in this fiuthion we bal
cease to congratulate ourselves on i bur

insubir position' There is, however
thtsv consolation -- that if England were
to disappear liko ' Aurora Inland; there
woul i, eo doubt, be ? rigid mvestiga-tio- n

"made 'into the circumstances by
the rest of the world. France would
miss a useful depot for her refugees
Ireland would suffer ennui with no one
to 'abuse; and we may be sure that
unless we hud "previously settled the
Alabama claims, America would never
rest until she' had fmhed as up again.

. The amount of meat obtained - from
a domestic animal sold by it live weight
is quite.1 rariable. From the. statistics
derived from the public slaughter house
of faris and Brussels, it appears that
ceitaio animals yield as mnch aa 70 per
cent, of meat, while others only gire
50 per cent. The moan weight ; pro-
duced is calculated at 58 per cent, of
the live weight in beef cattle. In the
case of shcep-th- e proportion is from 40
to 60 per cent It appears that the
different products from oxen and sheep
arer as ifollows; -An 'oa of the Jire
weight of 1,832 pounds, yiclds-y-mea- t,

77l.4 pounds; skin, 1105 ; grease, .87 J

blood o5.1 j feet aud hoofs, 22;i head,
11 tongue, 6.60;' : lungs and heart,
1 5.33; liver ; spleen, 20.05; intestines,
65.15; loss and evaporation, 154.352,
making the total of 132 pounds,, The
product-fro- a sheep weighing 110.2
pounds is as follows 55.1

pounds; skin, 7.714; grease, 6.51; head
4.408 ; feet and. hoofs, - 2.204 ; blood,
4.408 ; .intestines. ,6.612 : loss an J evan
oration,, 19,730 making a total of

....U - f U i i : 'i V-- t- - i

Mil
Iiook on, the jmghtside. ; It the right

side. .The times may, be hard, but it will
tnake them no easier to wear a. gloomy
and sad countenance. It is the sunshine,
and not- - the. cloud, that : makes the
flower." sky is bl ue, 1,0 times where
it is black, once. ..You f have troubles;
so have others, None, are free from
them. J Toubies gWo sineiw and tone to
life-forti- tude and bourage to j man.
That would bo a dull sea, and the sailor
would never get skill,! where there was
jiothing to disturb tho surfacoof the
ocean.; What though things do look a
little darK?! the lane- - will turn, . and
night wil I end in broad day. Men are
not made to hang, down L their heads.
There is more virtue in one sunbeam
than a whole hemisphere of clouds and

' Religion js not mere sentiment, it Is
i Vital effusion of the heart, a Tcsolute
exercise of the will," a heroic service of
the heart.1 l- - " . .

be but a step towards" the enfranchise- -

ment of the American Indian and all j

the more degaded nations that might
be flooded upon our shores In this as

in all other predictions, we Una we;wero
not .mistaken for . already--w- e hear
the American Indian knocking for ad I

mission in to th e nation's councils, and j
-- Senators gravely discussing the feasi- -

bility of their admission. I

Wa '.further nredifited that & start in 1

- r " " "
, , . .1

this direction would be followed up by
the me movers of the scheme, until
the Mongolian, as well as all others
i

would come
,:

in for their share of . the

8poils.tand4thatf there i would i be no

stopping until, we, reached the point
where all (0 Vegardless if nation
.. s , c. .

amy, snouia receive tne mu .oeneaim
. . ..-- " ." an a?..! I

the eiecuve irancnise. ims preaicuu,
n common with, the .others, is in; a fair

fy ?7to.r
senators canvassing wa, vry 4- "-
yvnen tnese quesuons nrs, arose, w

know we were blamed , by, many?true- -
hearted ilepubiicans tor taking sucn a

stand, andwero; tindly told by them,
. . . . . t . . . . ; 1

inai we, in ineir juugmeni., were uiw
taken. -We,t of course, valued their
esteem, and appreciated the kindness
which i prompted them to warn us of
the effect of onrcoursc, but wp feltaure
that the people would eventually coruc

to cur aid. And now, we ; see we were

00 loo u,iSiau ,..., luau i

other, The most radical press in the

country are coming out ou 1 resiueot
Grant in harsher terms than ever ap
peared in the columns of the Republi
can, and the people are clamoring tor
a change in the policy of governmental
affairs. In what respects we think the
people are disaffected, and the remedies
therefor, we will speak at another time,
as our columns will not admit of too

long an article on one subject, however

momentous. -

GRANT'S INDIAN POLICY.

To show the feeling exhibited by
the Republican journals ofthe State on

the Indian policy of the President, we
" fnllnwlnrr" frnm : the Orfn

?ni'm of- - (tin TK Snut . Aftflr Mtn.
. 5 . it 1

for whole column thementinz
.

a on
I

ing languag. . t
i .it j v. .vn l

ernment has ever tried, we view the
nresent experiment, of, dividing the
. . . . ' ' I

Agencies amoos ceriaiu rcniriuus utr i.. ai . . I

nominations, wiiu iue recouiuieuusuyus
forapppintments to. eome through the

Boards or.Vestrymen of the resicctive
Churches, as the worst .Paradoxical I

ajf it appears,' we think that m aUov.
ernment nae ours,any union inurcn
nJ Waa r9 m nw itnm rf (n . I rrm thai... I

Churches to run the Government, will
result in running it into confusion and
final great disaster. , It will be wiser to
correct the abuses in the old system,
ana steer cicar 01 lae.snoaja anu uau if l tt t . k 1

ment now entered udou. , Or. if there
must be a change, make it a complete j

one, and transfer the Indian Rureau to
the War Department exclusively.

The abuses referred to, as the BulliA
tin explains in; a former part of the

paragrapn, are tnose more parucu.ariy
arising four the dishonesty of agents
in me aisposar 01 - annuities granted to i

the Indians, in such a manner aa to be I

a sourco ol prout to themselves, instead
of to the. Indians. Ihe Uonrallis

Gazette, another acknowledged Repub- -

hcan journal, in commenting on .the
Presidents Indian policy, giyw vent to
its feelings thusly,:. ,

'

s
:;"?h'i8W0' a th0 PruoD& hook!

seem to-na-
sn

alternately nrougn-in-
c

tion. lint, we cannot agreo with,. hU
latest idea. It is, to a certain extent, a
weddbg""of

; Church? "and State, and as
such must.be looked upon, by every
thdughtful citizen. The power of

uv--u-;ri-- r; r.n

inc in thet countryr andf America mav

yet become the theater of religious
intolerance 'anof sectarian ? insolence,

Aireaay iney controi society, . ana pro- -

of ambitions churchmen , grasping for
nolitical place are abundant evefv--

where. - The day may come when,
instead at political parties, jnigaty

Oovernmeat, and then, too, willridg
an era of blood and wrong.-- History,
with j bleeding feet will retrace"the
pathway or the past., i ; r

Much more might be added to this
list to show the. anjagonif mw pff persons
and journals of the Republican persua
sion to the Indian policy ot Mr. Urant,
DUt tnisisenougn tosoow we aro notine
only ones who found fault therewith;

wo-- ' Doors' Sooth of the Post Office, .

Mailt Street, ----- --- aaiiaas

OEOaOE V."'II3BABT i& CO.

Will Manufacture and keep CONSTANTLY
ON HAND larga Assortment of "

SADDLERY, HARHES0, lJJO .

COLLARS,

''"Consisting -- of" all' the '':r'.

. : v Usually kept la a ?. ,

FIB8T CLASS SADDLERY SHOP,
AU of which will be made of , , . , ,

THE BESI MATERIAL. xL

Also, CAROTAQlTRIMMrNQ
! and7 BE--

PAIRINQ done to order on , the shortest

Call and examine oar Work before parch a
ing elsewhere. ; ;r.

41-- tf GEO." W, IIOBART" A COT:.

Just Arrived i per i nail.

UR NEW STOCK OP FALL A3SDO ' WINTER G0O. f

We' rsspeetfnlly call the i attention of the
Pnblie to our Choice Variety of ' ?

ladles' Dress Goods, ?

Mena and Boys' Suits, j , t

.r Boot and Shoes.
Hardware, .

Groceries, . .

, School Books,- - w

Stationery, be.,
And Everything Pound In Iletall Stores.

We can assure oar Patrons that oar present
Stock exceeds, in Variety and Cheapness, any' ,

we have ever bad.
.

'AM we ask is, for yoa to sail and examine, .
before parchasing elsewhere. : s

Country Frodace takes In exchange for
Goods I

N. A. J. D. LEE.
Dallas, Nor. 16th, 1870. 1-- tf

NOTICE ! NOTICE ! t

rriHE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING PTJ- R-i ebased the interest of W. C. Brown in the
late business f W. C. BROWN a CO., is new
receiving a fresh supply of goods both from
San Francisco and Portland, which I will sell
at very cheap rates, fur CASH or -

- Country Produce.
My stock consists of every varkty of

Ladicw' Drrss faoods,
Men's Clotliinsr, if.:'- : Ooots Sc .Slioesv

- -- ! Cuecnsvarc,
':'' Hardware, J

And groceries of all kinds, and will exchange
for ..

: ,:. ; ;
'

WHKAT, - jt;--

OATS, - w:.

BACON, '.X--:-l

EGGS, ' .,- ;-. ii- BUTTER, , t

BEANS, ;i
,i ONIONS, ,- BARLEY, and Terr

CLEAN COTTON RAGS,

Or any kind ef produce that can be converted
into money. , r?.;..f ; 7.t,
" Cwsao and examine my stock before purchas-
ing, as it is nu trouble to show goods whether
ym bay or not... We mean business, therefore
arntstly invite you to call and see us. '

::.-- :: .. JNO.'C.-BELL;-Dallas-
,

OgilSept. 3d, 1870. r; , 27-- tf

SUCCESSORS TO. B. 8TBAN0.: Ty

IMPORTERS AND- - DEALERS I If

;I'i;;:ISTOVES-?f::- r
" OP ALL KINDS, V w

Tin 'Plater1 Sheet Iron, Copper
Zinc, 13rass It Blocii Tin, "

Force and Lilt Pumps,
CAST TIN "AND ENAMELED

MANOFACi UltERS OP

Tiu, Slice t-- Ir on &. Coppcr--
.. ... ' ' ..!.' ',

Great Variety of Gem Pan.. ' : .

' Gas"Fixtures.'
Iron and Lead Pipe, of all for Gas,
't Water and Steam. , . f' "
ELDO ws k bushings, :

7, NIPPLES,
RETURN BENDS RUBBER iOSJE?,

BATHTUBS. .

In all its branches done to order, at the stand
or it. Strang,

To our Headers
As we have remarkesl beforp. there

is nothing which tends more to the sub-

stantial benefitof a" town i and -- country ;
than a lively, energetic, local paper j

and our; desire to publish one that
will come up. to a fair standard among

country journals, -- In- doing this, we

need lhaeo operation of albenergetic,
stirring men.

We ask : all - residents inr this county
especially, to lend us aid in the matter,
andlva' promise to satisiy them, or. net
demand of them to continue their

ssistonw':We'wboiof-gladl- deceive
from anyone disposed to grant it, sub- -

scnption tor our paper; any aaverns-in-g

they may have to be done, and
also'ilnY comtnunications,1 whicb-ma- y

a nf vpiiamI 5niAi'ftt- - .v We have often

heard persons say, when speaking of
incidents which Had baospircd in their

immediate locality u that if they could
write particles fit ; fbrvpub1ication, they
would make i an effort ? to ; inform the

public through the press." , j

To such we would say. stop not on

any ucu preie.. - jv fv-thin- g

of general importance, send it
along, and , we .will " make aote of it.
We have plenty of time to reraodel

any article that may be furnished! us,

if requested. In case any correspon-

dence be sent giving infdrmation on

any subject, and cot requesting correc-

tion, we shall publish them verbatim if
we publish at all. 1 We would request
all sending contributions to make them

brief and to the point

' TI1IRD PARTY MOVES,

Much has been said " by the journals
of our State concerning athird political

party for ;
the next; campaign,, but no

definite conclusions have been reached.
The Republican was charged "some

time since with being in favor of, and

endeavoring to, break up the Kepubli-ca- n

party ;
r and some of the 1 leading

journals of the State went so tar as to

read us from the ranks of that organi-xatio- n,

as far as laid in their power.
Because we had ihe boldness; to( object
to gome of the measures of that party,

- and place on record our, predictions of

the evil results 'that Voult "inevitably
follow those measures, we were charged
with being traitors to ' party fealty, and

politely informed that we ;had . better
transfer our influence to the opposition
iJut failing

'

to see the ustiee of the

charges '"preferred and unwilling to

accept the proffered advice, we have

continued to fight it oat on the old. lino,
and pow we begin3 to see,' and we trust
our accusers will also plainly'see, that
our nredictions are comins true. We

predicted that the' granting of the suf
frage to the African would eventually
defeat the1 Republican party in ! the
Southern States. ..Has not that predic-
tion been verified t We predicted that
the placing of a military man, one who!
had been engaged for years. in the mili-

tary service, in the 'Presidential t chair,
would surround the White House with

military men, grasping ! for civil posi-

tions, and endeavoring to unite the civil

and military. Has not that prediction
been fulffllediio the letter f We think
it has, and more than equalled our
most fearful apprehensions. President
Grant seems nof satisfied with uniting
the civil with; the military power, but
he is endeavoring to unite the clerical
with the military,; so as to make a com-

bination' "that he. In 'i his "blindness,
thinks will be impregnable to all as-

saults. What man iii the United States
would have , thought, twelve months,

ago, that Mr. Grant would ever, under

any combination ! of circumstances,
have had any inclination, ' directly or

indirectly, towards any branch of the
church, much less to lend his influence
for the "uniting of Church and State ;
a combination which 7 h&B, from time
immemorial been considered the most

dangerous that could; be mtde. We
further predicMiGu6
suffrage to the African within our bor-

ders, was but a step towards the enfran
ehlsement cf all Africans who would

- amttouFsl&'owSj'b tq the open-

ing of the doors for their admission-n- d

we ask our readers in all candor,
if we fell far short of the truth!? h!' f

We still further predicted, that the

at
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